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E RICHARDSON'S MESSAGE.

tblish this week an abstract of
al message of Governor Rich-
tlhe Legislature. One of the
ottatnt things to which he di-
tion is the public debt of-;

illion dollars maturing in
debt is now drawing six

est. It is thought that
ed at four percent., and
ed by the State Treas-
d by the Governor.

done it will be a saving to
bout $120,000 annually,
ne. Of course the ex-

to refunding will be
ut if this part of the

refunded at four per cent.,
ag4e-fifty years, the saving in

t would pay the whole State.
at time. The truth of the busi-

ess is, if some arrangement could be
ised to rid the State of her debt, the

n of State taxation would be
small any way, for the large part
e State tax goes every year to the
ilelt of the iuterest on the State
. If that were out of the way it
ld be found that the State tax
ot a very large thing.
e public schools of the State is

rtant Iatter. The iiies-
recommends that the length of
hool term be extended as soon as

'cable to the mininum of six
is as required by the Constitu-
he average length last year was

I months. No school system
omplislh much when the schools
kept open any longer than

uring the year.
work in all the higher State In-

ions of learning is commended.
e Penitentiary- has been emi-

successt:l in its fivancial wan-

nt.
$300,000 have been ap-
owards the completion

e House and much more

-ed. We would like to see

House completed. It has
tly improved during the past
I U's to c:omfo rt and appear-

essage is a com:nprehensive one

with all the imiloriant ques-
-ting the State government.

FOR JEFFERSON DAVIS.

that Hon. Jefferson Davis
Shelp, and an appeal is
tributions for himn. The
-"s says so for as it

THOMAS FERGUSON GRENEKER:.

Thonas Ferguson Greneker was

born in the city of Charleston, S. C.,
March 2nd, 1827. He died at his hon
in Newberry December 3d, 188 1, in the
;3di year of his age. He was married in
the city of C-lumnbia on 30th of Decen-
ber, 1852, to Miss Mary Caroline Fritz.
By this marriage three children were

born to them. One son and two
daughters. Only one of these, Mrs.
Lula M. Jones, is now living. This
wife died many years ago.
He was married a second time, on the

9thof August, 1864, to Miss Corrie G.
Sligh,of this county, whosurvives hin.

Six children were born of this marriage
-four sons and two daughters-three 1
of whom are now living: Miss Sallie,
Eugene, and Claude.
Mr. Greneker came to Newberry be-

fore the war, and was associated for
several years with T. P. Stider in the
publication of the Itising Sun. After
the war, he with his brother R. H.
Greneker, began the publication of the
Newberry Herald, it being the succes-
sor of the Rising Sun.
The deceased continued the publica-

tion of The Herald until in 1SS4, when
The News was merged into The
Herald, and the publication continued
by Mr. T. F. Greneker as Tite Herald
and News.
Mr. Greneker was in bad health for a

number of years, and in 188.5 lie re-

tired from active journalism, being
succeeded by his son-in-law, Mr.
A. C. Jones.
In March ISS7 the Herald and

News wassold by Mr. Jones to the
present publishers. About one year
ago Mr. Greneker received a fall by
which his thigh was fractured and from
that time to his death he was confined
to his house, although he recovered
and was able to walk about the house
with the use of a crutch.
Mr. Greneker was the founder of this

paper; and for nearly forty years was

identified w ith the journalism of this
county. The best years of his life and
his energy and intellect were spent
here in our midst in an effort to ad-
vance the true interests of his adopted
town and county and of his native
State.
He was one of the organizers of the

State Press Association and was

elected Treasurer at the first meeting.
He was a consistent member of the

Methodist Church and died in the as-

suranceof a blissful immortality be-
yond the grave.
The life of the editor of a country

newspaper is one of many trials and
hardships and much labor, but if his
head and heart properly direct his pen
it is difficult to estimate the power and
magnitude of his intluence for good.
Though an invalid for a long time,

andl while hisdeath was not unexpected,
yet'deathi at all times and ulnder al
cirumnstancs carries a sadness with it.
He had a large circle of acqluaintances

xany friends in the county and

family of theC deceased The
INews begs thle privilege of
synmpathy and condolenee.

ad News on this occasion
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VLTHELEGI SLATURE.Not very iiiuch work has yet been
(Ione although man:y imTIportalt lneas-

ure, have been initrodu,ced.
A bill has nassed the Iou'e reducing

the salaries of the State otlicers by a

vote of 5 to 38.
A bill has also pa:ssed the House

making the state license for the retal-
ing of whsisykey $o.
A marriage license law was passed

by the House after rI1uch discussion,
bat it is thought will be killed in the
Senate.
Th Leg_islattire has the election of

Railroad ('toinlmi 5ioners, two Circuit
.J udges, in place of Judges Pressley and
Aldrich, and a (',mnuiissioner of Agri-
culture.

Mlr. Pope has introduced a bill in the
Senate to renew and a,nenld the char-
ter of the. town of Newberry; Mr.
Mower, to establislh Graded ch-ools in
Newberry; by Mr. Mower, also, to

provide separate coaches for whites andi
blacks on the railroads.

)etition has been sent to ourtdee-
gation to repeal the law establishing
the Rutherford :chool District in this
county, but we are inforne ; a;:-

other petition will be forw.re,, :ad if
is likely the law will stand as at pres-
ent.

It is too early in the session yet to
give much idea of the legislation of this
session. Business is accumulating very
rapidly and from the number of new

measures brought forward, there will
be a session of much work, either in
enacting laws or refusing proposed
laws.
We have always beei of the opinion

that we had too much legislation in
this State.
A bill has been prop,sc(i to prohibit

children working ill cotton inils,
which has arouscd the cottol mill
men. it is an important matter and
we give the following from yesterday's
News and Courier:
Mr. T1upper's bitl prohibiting the

employmenlt in factories of eildren
under 13 years (14 had been the age
originally nalmed, but it was subse-
4uently noodilied,) has made a great
stir among the cotton factories of the
State, and representatives of inills in
every section of -outh Carolina gathered
in ('olumbia to;day to argue bemore tie
House judiciary cotlnmittee against its
passage.
The (n0111111ittee imet inl theii room at
o'clock to-uight ani openitd the hear-

iug. Thle f'ollowVing niil men were

present: .. A. IBroe, A<idrson; E. A.
"miyth, Pelzer; A. J. t_itton, Pendleton.
I). F. Converse, (iifton; J. H. Mont-
gomery, P'aeolet; H. P. Hammnett,
Piedmont: Arthur Barnwell, Charles-
ton; S. Weyman, Pelham; C. H. Lan-
nau, Greenvie, Geo. Putlaml, Bates-
vilie; J. B. Clevelalnd, Whitney; G. H.
Cornelsotn, Orangeburg, Thomas Bar-
rett, Langley; A. E. hutchinson and
W. L. YU(od:ey, Rock Hill; Altamont
Moses, Sumter; It. L. McCaughrin,
Newberrv.
Col. Italnmett, Capt. iSnmyth and

v'arious others presented their reasons
against the paassa.,e of the bill. Among
other things they~ claim that its eil'ect
would be to drive umuch (If their labor
in1to the factories of Northi Carolina and
Georgia, where no such laws existed.
That this legislation was not desired
by the operatives themselves, who
were nmuch better ofi in respects to
wages, housing and schooling tan the
farmers of lhe surrounding country.
T'hat it was their habit to engage faim-
iiies, complosed of beth adults and chil-
dren,; to settle in their many villages,
.,d h.at te p,-ohibitin ofetid labor
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use i> More ti
Evidene. that the )xv the ;;educc
Ever for Econoin nd.
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[Correspondent of eiher .-J
(niLtNIA. S. C., )assing the

action of the House Saturday,
aries reduction bill the econO1
no rm for doubt ''hco vote
tnItnhwies of the b -,hirty-
i,w b. , .;yt-six f .t"n :gh
:i.:,", ,t.a i,rxno ve lost D(

show that tie mIemb save mol
ing of their tendenc aiy last
mnanifested very ur lything i
sion, and if it nea uies'' has
that the so-called "e se than e

stronger hold on the eville,''
before. Mr. Waller, o - one of
is coling to be looked reform
foremost champions of foret
retrenchment side, if no 11 and
led a strong fight for th hose
conplinlented even b 'est.
fought the measure the spe:
Waller is not an orat of lit
but' he has a telling h- with
rising to address the Ho (Ian
having something to sa. -n ti
he has developed a ski t w<
ment of a tight on the floor iber
be worthy of a much older I

, it
As the bill pas_ed the Ht rs

unsatisfactory to many mel a
oted for it not because it '

toward retrenchment and
worthy of support. The obje
features were discrimination.

salaries of certain othcials an
the reasons for which did not
all sutlicient to many of the w"

advocates of salary reduction.
menibers, for instance, object
leaving the salaries of the three
of the State Treasurer at lifteer
dred dollars each when all the
clerkships are cut down. The
the bill in the Senate is doubtfi
has some chance, if a smallc
that body, however, for the vote
Senate last session was always el
economic questions, close enau
leave a little room for the guec
the salaries bill may get through.
The bill provides the followit

aries: Governor $3,000, now

Secretary of State $J,85O, now
State Treasurer $2,100, no ch
Comptroller-General $2,100, no ch
urpermntendent of Education
now $2.100 ; Commissioner Agric

81,850, now $2,10O: Adjutant G
$1,200 now $1,50:; Attorney G

$l50, now 82,100 ; Assistant Att
Ge:nera $! ,2 rmmnow $1,500 ; State

'iani $500, now $600, Su perinitend
the Penitentiary $1,850, now
Physician (of the Penitentiary
now $1 ,500 ; Governor's p)rivate
tary $l.20)0, njow $1,500 ; Gove
messenger $350 ; Keeper of State
grotnds $30". now $300 ; Chief cl<

erlCmilssionler ofAgiltur
peiitendenit of Penitentiry,

I,200, now $1,500 ; three clerks o:
Treasurer each S1,5001, no e&
bookkeeper'Comptroller General:
no0w $1,00cle-rks of pnoi d.

S. B. jONa
AND FANCY
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wsI aisips or Fruits
BE SURE TO EXAM!)

P.L1')5PE1TF LETTER.

an Thank.giving Day-Eloquent Sermon

( Rev, C. A. Marks-Seriou% Fire Avertet

-Prosperity's Need of an Organized
Fire Department-Personal

SMention.
he
;al- The briek work of the Alhian
left \\arehouse is nearly completed.
tt1e

Plenty of fine hogs here at 4:- cel
six per pound.
to Four thousand one hundred and t
t-

ley bales of cotton have beei sold here t

es- season. Price to-day, Wednesday,
tis to tL
ea

-

ver Mr. Willie Singley an.1 family I
ho here on Tuesday for Texas.

the
tud Miss Mamit.e.Johlmspt0sent Saturd

ost, and Stiday with Mrs. K. ). Lake.

Rev. Prof. A... Bowers, of Newbe
Mr. College, filled Rev. Marks pulpit

tker Grace Church lzt Sunday morning

vout The Treasurer of Newberry Cou
,e- had issued 1790 tax receipts to Deeu

tel ter 4th. This leaves nearly 4,000 tii

uld to issue, and the time expires on

15th itnstant. The time can only
was
Vho extended by an Act of the (;enl
step Assembly, but it is supposed that
uch the sake of the "dear people" the I

able islature will extend the time.
ks Last Wednesday and Frilay the

liance put but little cotton on the n

ny ket. The price on Friday did not

to some of the sellers, and they w

erks Idrew their cotton from the commil
Cun-i and sold it separately.hIer -

o, of Thanksgiving day was not as stri

It observed here this year as has t

a1 heretofore. The stores were "ciose

%till there could be seen signs of lif
lu
seo uI e of thetm, and judging from
.; to \antity of goods that ieft in was
sthat 1 buggies and otherwise, the st

gsal-
a not all securely locked and bol

350U W must have been a place of in;
;,i0Thei place of egress. This should

ange ; and i If some Imtel, do not wish to
be ssuch days, (there is no hN

ulture servt them to do so,) let then
neral conpe d publicly atd not use

eneral widely a -h occasions. It dont
orney doors for su
Libra-eitrof real nlice. s services in G

;2,100: There were religiu u Rev. (

1,20> Lutheran church by t -st exee
secre-
*rnor's Marks who preached a mi t is a

iuse sermnl~h fronm the text, " , L<
rks oIf thing to give thnanks unto t1
an-

The preacher' imlpressed1 his at

eaebh with the highly important du
fState giving thanks unto the Lord-no
lange; pause, simply, the day has bee

Sapart by the highest human ii

T-.EaJ ST''O" K OFEP

GOODS-- -- -

SCIaA.SS--

of Ay Iild+
IE HIS XMAS STOKC~

not he given the young men, Messrs.
Kibler, Wheeler and Whites, who so

heroically battled with the flames in
the face of eminent danger. The cause

of the fire was from a defective flue.
The damage done is fortunately light.
The time will come when it will be too

ee late, that the property holders of this
town will awake to the sense of the

its necessity of having an organized fire
department. A few years ago a num-

o ber of our best young men organized
s themselves into a fire company, and

9i the Town Council failed to encourage
them even to the extent of absolving
them from street tax. They argued

eftthat if these young men were not re-

quired to pay street duty, that they,
ay the prope ty holders would have to pay

a tax on their property. Shades of
rry Ciesar! A town to build up without a

in tax. Yet this is the true status of Pros-
perity's city government. The man

ity who owns $10.000 worth of property,
-m.. and whose tenants and hirelings and
ore buggies and wagons and teams daily
the pass and repass over these streets of
be Prosperity, pays no more tax than the
Iral 10 year old boy who has not a dollar's
for worth of property in the world, and if

eg-he happens to be 60 years old he pays
none. Talk about justice, forsooth-

Al justi-e in taxpaying in Prosperity is a

rar- sound without a meaning. When the

uit 'iown Council of Prosperity refused to
ith- relieve the fire company from .treet

eetax, these young men did exactly right
in disbanding. I give them credit for

tly their manliness. A clumsy ladder and
a few buckets have saved this town

( , two disastrous fires, but the third time
the old town may go as she did in 1872.

the YUBE.

DBaby One Solid Rash
ted. L.-ly. painful. blotehed. malicious.
ress No re-.t by day, no peace by sicht

Doerrs an.t all romed.vs failednot Tried Cnticura. Effect marvellous
ob- Saved his life

,
Cured by Cuticura

ack Our oldest child. now six years of agewhen an imfant six months old was attacke<
look with a virul.-nt. malignant skin disease. Al

ordinary renedies failing, we called our tam
ilv physician who attempted to care it; bu

raeit spreadl with almost incredible rapidity. 'inrae il the lower portion ofthe little fellow's pet
. .son. tronm the middle of his back down to b,i:

knees, was one solid tash, ugly, painfu
lent blotched and malicious. We hadl no rest a

odnighit, no peace by day. Finally, we wer
audvisedl to try the CUTICt;RA REMEDIEs' Th

rd." effect was simply marvellous. In three C
ur weeks a complete cnre was wrough
aiving, the little fellow's person as white an

lence i y as thbough hehad neverbeenattacke<
opinion, vour valuable remedy save

Ly of he ,and to-day he h.as a strong. healthn
g- eftfectly well, no repetition of the dii

child.ing ever occurred.
st

chi ~Law GEO. B. QMIPH,Iieeseh a and EX-Pros. Attjy, Ashland,ourAt'

MARKEDPICE DOWN!UUOOWING TO THE EXTREMELY MILD W

during the entire Fall, our stock of Clothi
ng SUITS of every kind, and OVERCOATS, is 1
ve desire it to be at this season of the year.
herefore, this daiy, Nov. 28th, put the Knfe in ou
9epartment and cut prcesidown 10 to 25 per c

We give you, then, this

Rare Opportunity to Purc
'ome, then, and examine

First Glass as MARKED DOWN, a

have deferred buying until
CLOTHING hard-earned cash will go

ther than ever before.
A T We have yet on hand

cent Stock, including ever

Second Class suit to fit all shapes and
of men and boys. It makes

Prices. ence how large you or Il
you are, we can fit you all

E PROPOSE TO CLOSE OUT OUR
Stock of

Plantation Boots an Sf1o1s.at Maiiulactur
A Grand Line of Men's and Boys' Pants, to fi

or boy in- the County, ranging in waist from
and in inseam from 28 to 38.

Mark down "is the word," and if you will only call and exam
you will be convinced that we are'uot trying to humbug you.

Remember our terms during this reduction will. be STRI
CASH TO ALL.

SMITH & WEARN
The New1berry Ciothi

MAIN STREET, VNE $3TE E Ly

*1ATTENTIO
IF YOU INTEND PURCHASING AN

-ORGAN OR PIA
it will pay you to examine the

FINE GRADE PARLOR AND CHAPEL
Manufactured by

DYEJ{ & hIUGh ES,
FOXCROFT, ME.,

AND SOLD EXCLUSIVELY IN SOUTH CAROLI

O. ~E LrrE T]T:
These instrue iS surpas all others that have ever been olfered in the

I:ui.ding. These organs~are MOUSE-PItOOF! and SMOTH-P

, .

Purch'nc te above Instrments gie o

ieien exprence ani can satIsf tee a
sigadyu wil be -oviced of the Du

Respectfully: I . HL
U $20 ON EVERY PUROMIASE.

. ectn with manufa


